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Abstract
We examinednurseryseedlingquality and l-yr field
performance
of AmericanchestnutfCastaneadentala
(Marshall)Borkh,l seedlingsplantedin Alabama(AL
(TN study).Root-collardiameter
study)andTennessee
(RCD) hadthehighestcorrelationsto nurseryseedling
quality andfirst-yearfleld performancefor both studies.
Survivalwaslow in the Alabamastudy ( l8 percent)
causedby Phytophthoracinnamomi,
dueto ink disease,
andrabbitdamage.Seedlinggrowh was not affectedby
geneticfamily in eitherstudy,and seedlingsizeclassand
silviculturaltreatmentdid not affectgrowth at the AL site,
On the TN site,survivalwas 86 percent;relativeheight
anddiametergrowthwere negativelyrelatedto nursery
height,indicatingplantingshockwas a factor.Restoration
Americanchestnutwill dependon early
of blight-resistant
which can be affectedby factors
success,
establishment
not easilycontrolled.

lntroduction
The AmericanchestnutfCastaneadentata(Marshall)
Borkh.] was an importantcomponentof the easternhardwood forestfor thousandsofyears until a blight-causing
parasitica(Munill) Barr, was introfungus,Cryphonectria
ducedin the early 1900s(Delcourtand others1998,Anagnostakis2001).Lossof the Americanchestnuthasresulted
shiftsin speciescompositionin forestsof the
in large-scale
UnitedStates,particularlyin well-drained
Southeastern
uplandstandswherethe specieswas most competitive
and
(Braun1950,McCormickandPlatt 1980,Stephenson
others1991).Remnantchestnuttreesmanageto stayalive
though stumpandroot sproutingand occasionallylive
long enoughto flower andbearfruit, providinggenetic

trees
materialfor reintroductionefforts.Blight-resistant
resistant
areproducedthroughbackcrossbreedingwith the
Asianchestnut(CastaneamollissimaBlume or C. crenata
Siebold&Zucc,), in hopesof breedingfor theAsianresis'
tancewhile maintainingthe desiredform andothersilvical
of the Americanchestnut(Hebard2001).
characteristics
The AmericanChestnutFoundation(ACF) will have
limitednumbersof resistanthybrid chestnutfreesavailablein 2009 for researchtesting(Hebard2001),but little
informationis availableon how seedlingswill respondin
"real world" forestconditions.The first yearsof hardwood
this
plantationestablishment
arethe most crucial,because
are
is whenmortality is generallyhighestandseedlings
mostvulnerableto biotic and abioticfactors.Successful
establishmentof American chestnutwill requireinformation on effectsofnursery seedlingquality,genetics,and
silviculturalrequirementsof the species,yet no or very
Chestlimitedtestingof thesefactorshasbeenconducted.
to
oak
requirements
similar
silvicultural
nut may have
(Quercusspp.)with the ability to persistin the absence
but stimulatedgrowthandphotosynthesis
of disturbance,
(McNab and others2003,McCament
light
increased
with
andMcCarthy2005,Wang and others2006,Joestingand
others2007).To our knowledge,no studyhasspecifically
examinedhow nurseryseedlingquality,togetherwith
early geneticand silvicultural treatments,affectsgrowth
andsurvivalof Americanchestnut.
Our objectiveswereto determine:
.

The bestindicatorof nurseryseedlingqualityfor
nurserymanagers.

.

The effectsof nurseryseedlingquality andgeneticfamily on first-yeargrowth and survivalin thefield.

.

First-yeargrowthandsurvivaldifferencesin seedlings
plantedinto contrastinglight environmentscreated
throughsilvicultural prescriptions.

Methods
wasconductedat two studyareas:Jackson
Our research
County,Alabama(AL study),andthe CherokeeNational
(TN study).
Forestin Polk County,Tennessee
seedlingproduction, and
Site-specificdescriptionsn
study design, Alabamastudy.The AL studyis located
Land Companyand
on propertiesownedby Stevenson
by the AlabamaDepartmentof Conservationand Natural
of
StateLandsDivision, on the escarpment
Resources,
Plateau(Smalley1982),Thesiteis
theMid-Cumberland
by generallyshort,moderatelysteepside
characterized
averaging1,600ft (488m). Soils
slopes,with elevations
Conservation
werefleld testedby theNaturalResources
Service,U.S.Departmentof Agriculture(USDA), and
with a small
identifiedasloamy,derivedfrom sandstone
componentof residuumfrom limestone.Dominanttree
speciesbeforesilviculturalmanipulationsconsistedof
oaks,sugarmaple(Acer saccharumMarsh.), and hickories
(Caryaspp.);remnantAmericanchestnutsproutswere
presentin theunderstory.

comparedto PAR measurements
takenat thesametime in
adjacentareasreceivingfull sun,
Seedlingsfor plantingwere grown from nutsgatheredftom
pureAmericanchestnut
families.
sevenopen-pollinated,
by
weregrown I yr in nurserybedsmanaged
Seedlings
AL.
theAlabamaChapterof TACF in MuscleShoals,
werewateredasneededthroughout
thegrowing
Seedlings
seasonandwere fertilized oncewith 13-13-13fertilizerat
approximately
25lb ac't(28 kg hr').
Nurserymanagerssometimesusevisualgradingof hardwood seedlingsby quick assessments
of overallseedling
sizeto improveseedlingquality(Oswaltandothers2006,
Tennessee
Departmentof Agriculture2006).To mimic
thesemethods,we visually gradedseedlingsinto "Large"
their overallsize
and"Small" sizeclassesby assessing
(Clarkandothers2000).
A total of 288 seedlingswas plantedin February2006on
a 5 x 5 foot (1.5 x 1.5m) spacingintotheoakshelterwood
andclearcuttreatments(threereplicationsof each)in a
randomized-block,
split-plotdesign.Silviculturaltreatwas
ment
the whole plot factor;a 7 x 2 factorial(family x
seedlinggrade)wasthe subplotfactor.
Plantingspotsin the clearcutunitswereclearedwith
was
machetes
beforeplanting,and herbicide(glyphosate)
appliedin April 2006to sproutingvegetationwithin a 3-ft
(0.9m) radiusaroundeachplantedseedling.Carewas
takento protectplantedseedlingsfrom herbicidedrift,
DeerAway@animalrepellentwas appliedtwicedwing the
growingseasonto a rope fencesurroundingtheplantings.

Five silviculturaltreatmentswere implementedin the fall
of 2001(Schweitzer2004),For this study,we examined
The oak
andthe clearcuttreatments.
the oakshelterwood
shelterwood
treatmentconsistedof an herbicideinjection
(imazapyr)designed
to remove25 percentof the total
basalareaby treatingtrees>1 in (2.5 cm) in diameterat
or intermediate
breastheight(dbh)andin a suppressed
socialposition.The oak shelterwoodmethodcreates
transientconditions(typicallylastinga few years)where
species[e.g.,yellow poplar(Liriodendron
light-seeded
tulipiferaL.)l arerestrictedin their ability to establishand
the forestfloor
grow,but whereenoughlight penetrates
e.g.,oak
to stimulategrowthof desirableregeneration,
(Loftis 1990).The clearcuttreatment,usedto regenerate
species,involvedremovingall trees>4 in
shade-intolerant
(10.2cm) dbhby chainsaw
fellingandgrappleskidding
trails,
alongpredesignated

Tennessee
study.The TN studyareais locatedon the
OcoeeRangerDistrict of the CherokeeNationalForest,
within the Blue RidgeMountainsSectionof the Central
AppalachianBroadleafForestProvince(Bailey 1995).
Theplantingsitewas 1,240ft (372 m) in elevationon a
sitepreviouslydominatedby plantedVirginia pine(Pinus
virginianaMill.) and shortleafpine (PinusechinataMilL)
decimatedby the southempine beetle(Dendroctonus
fronor
talis)in summer2005.All deadtreeswereharvested
downedby chainsawfelling, andthe sitewasprescribedburnedin November2005.

activeradiation(PAR) was measured
Photosynthetically
in eachtreatmentunit threetimes duringthe 2006growing
model
seasonwith an AccuParLinearPar ceptometer,
PAR-80(DecagonDevices,Inc., Pullman,WA). The
takeninsidethe treatmentunitswere
PAR measurements

Seedlings
wereobtainedfrom nutsgrownfrom sevenopenpollinatedpureAmericanfamilieslocatedat theAmerican
ChestnutFoundationMeadowviewSeedOrchardin Meadowview,VA. Seedlingswere grown for 1 yr andreceived
regularfertilizationand irrigationthroughoutthe growing

seasonaccordingto protocolsdevelopedby Kormanikand
others(1994).
We planted167seedlingson an 8 x 8 ft (2.4 x 2.4 m)
spacingin February2006,using an incompleteblock
design,Threeto four treeswere planted within each
incompleteblock,with a singletree plot for eachfamily.
Singletreeplotswereusedto reducevariationin family
performance
betweenincompleteblocks,as comparedwith
usingmultipletreeplots.We usedan incompleteblock
the spacerequiredfor a completeblock
designbecause
composedof all sevenfamilieswould havebeentoo large
to assumeconstantvariabilitywithin a block.Deerrepellent wasnot usedin the TN study.
and damageassessment.
Seedlingmeasurements
werelifted in Februaryfor the AL studyandin
Seedlings
January2006 for the TN study.After lifting, we measured
seedlingroot-collardiameter(RCD) to the nearest0,001in
(0.1mm) approximatelyI in (2.5 cm) abovethe root collar, usinga digitalcaliper.We measwedtotal heightfrom
the root collarto the top of the terminalbud to the nearest
0.4 in (l cm),usinga standardheightpole.We counted
the numberof first-orderlateralroots (FOLR), defined
to the main tap root and at least0.04
asa root connected
in (1 mm) diameterat the proximal end.BecauseFOLR
countcanbe subjective,the samepersoncountedrootson
seedlingsfor eachstudyseparately.
Becauseplantingheight differs from nurseryheight dueto
differencesin plantingdepthofeach tree,total heightand
ground-linediameter(GLD) were measuredimmediately
afterplanting.Heightand GLD were measuredagainwhen
treesweredormantin October2006.Relativeheightand
GLD growthwerecomputedas the l-yr growth increment
dividedby initial plantingheightor GLD, respectively.
We recordeddamagefrom deer(Odocoileusvirginianus),
rabbit(Sylvilagusfloridanzs),chestnutblight, and ink
causedby Phytophthoracinnamomi.Deerbrowse
disease,
wasidentifiedasa jaggedcut to the main stem;rabbit
damagewasidentifiedas a clean-cut,angledclippingof
the main stemor as gnawing on the outer cambium layer
(Universityof NebraskaCooperativeExtensionI 994).
Chestnutblight was identifiedas a sunkenand dried spot
by orangefruiting
on the stem,sometimesaccompanied
was identifiedby wilted leavesfolbodies.Ink disease
lowedby treedeathandaccompaniedby an inky blue
exudateon the roots(Crandalland others1945).Ink
diseasewasconfirmedthroughtestingby the Connecticut
AgricultureExperimentStationin New Haven.

Data analysis.All datawere analyzedin SASversion
9.1 (SAS 2004).An error level of 5 percentwasusedto
indicatesignificancein all tests.For the AL study,/-tests
wereconductedto determineif largeandsmallseedlings
differed significantly in nurseryseedlingcharacteristics.
We excludedseedlingsdamagedby deerbrowse,rabbit
browse,and ink diseasefrom statisticalanalysisinvolving
excludingcomputations
fi rst-yearfi eld measurements,
ofraw means,becausethesefactorsinfluenceseedling
variablesbeingtested'
growthresponses
to independent
Pearsoncorrelationcoefficientswere usedto testthe linear
and
amongnurseryseedlingcharacteristics
relationships
betweenthesecharacteristicsand first-yearheightand
GLD. We were interestedin determiningif initial nursery
could predicttotalfirst-year
seedlingcharacteristics
absoluteheightand GLD, which, alongwith survival,are
the primarycriteriafor successfulseedlingestablishment
(Ward and others2000). Growth may be a bettermeasure
to
thanabsolutesizein determiningseedlingresponse
plantation
establishbiotic and abiotic factors during early
ment,however,becauseabsolutesizelargelydependson
initial seedlingsizein the earlyyears(Dey andParker
199?).Therefore,linearregressionanalysis(PROCREG)
of initial seedling
wasusedto determinethe usefulness
in predictingfirst-yearabsoluteheight,
characteristics
relativeheightgrowth,absoluteGLD, andrelativeGLD
growth.The bestregressionmodelswereidentifiedby
stepwiseselectionprocedures.Graphicalanalysisof
residualsconductedto assessnormalityandhomogeneity
found no problemswith these
of varianceassumptions
therefore,variableswerenot transformed.
assumptions;
We conductedlogisticregression(PROCLOGISTIC)to
(both
determineif initial nurseryseedlingcharacteristics
(AL
could
be
study
only)
class
studies)and seedlingsize
usedto predictthe probabilityof survival.We usedanalysis of variance(ANOVA; PROCMIXED) to testfor fixed
effectsof silvicultural treatment(AL study only), family
(bothstudies),and sizeclass(AL studyonly) andtheir
interactionson relative height, relative GLD growth, and
survival.Relative,ratherthan absolute,heightandGLD
growthwereusedin the ANOVAs in orderto understand
variablesaffectgrowth ofseedlings
how independent
while controllingfor effectsof initial seedlingsize,For
bothstudies,replication(AL study)andincompleteblock
(TN study)were random,If fixed effectsweresignificant,
meanswere computedand meanseparations
least-square
performedwith the PDIFF option.

Resultsand Discussion

woods(Johnson1981).Nurseryheight,RCD, andnumber
of FOLR were all significantlylargerin theLargesize
classthanin the Small in the AL study(table1).Despite
their relativelysmallsize,variationin qualityamongnursery seedlingsin the AL studywas largeenoughto allow
(Clark
us to visuallydistinguishtwo gradesof seedlings
and others2000) that may perform differently after several
yearsin the field (Kormanikand others2002,Jacobsand
others2005,Oswaltand others2006).

Seedtingquality and growth. Nurseryseedlingquality
on studysite.Seedlingsusedin the AL study
depended
22 in (57 cm) shorterand 0.2 in
wereapproximately
(4.6mm) smallerin RCD thanseedlingsin the TN study
(tablel). RCD wasa goodindicatorof nurseryseedling
quality andwashighly conelatedwith both height (R=0.76,
AL;R:0.75, TN) andnumberof FOLR (R:0.69,AL;
R:0.62, TN). Theseresultsaresimilar to the findingsof
RuehleandKormanik(1986)and Clark and others(2000),
who foundhigh conelationsbetweenRCD and othernursery
for northernred oak (Quercusrubra L.)'
characteristics
Numberof FOLR hadthe lowestcorrelationswith both
AL;R=0.47,TN) andRCD. Thesimilarity
height(R=0.56,
in correlationcoefficientsamongstudiessuggeststhat
RCD may bethe bestindicatorof nurseryseedlingquality,
of nurseryproductionmethods.This findingis
regardless
importantto nurseryand forest managersbecauseRCD
hasbeenshownto be a good predictor of growth 2 yr after
plantingfor otherhardwoodspecies(Dey andParker1997,
Jacobsandothers2005).

takenin the nurserywere
HeightandRCD measurements
not significantlydifferentfrom thosetakenat planting,but
could be as muchas9 in (23 cm)
individualmeasurements
differentin height and0.2 in (5.1 mm) differentin diameter becauseofdifferencesin plantingdepthandoccasional
to field.Researchers
stemdamageduringtransportation
as a surogatefor
shouldnot usenurserymeasurements
measurements
takenat plantingbecauseuseof the former
field
may erroneouslyreducecorrelationsto subsequent
growth.Additionally,distinguishingbetweennursery
was importantfor computing
andplantingmeasurements
of first-yeargrowth.
accuratemeasurements

of sizeclass,
plantedat the AL site,regardless
Seedlings
for otherspeciesof hardwerebelowminimumstandards

For all seedlingsin the AL study,relativeheightgrowth
was32percentandrelativeGLD growthwas l9 percent

(standard
enor),
for
means
asarithmetic
planting
measurements
andsurvival,
expressed
andfirstyear
measurements,
characteristics,
seedling
Table1.Nursery
(TN).Results
fortheALstudy
arefortwo
(AL),andtheCherokee
Tennessee
National
Forest,
planted
Alabama
inJackson
County,
seedlings
American
chestnut
donotdiffer
followed
bythesameletter
fortheALLarge
seedlings
means
andSmall
Nursery
measurement
combined,
andforallseedlings
seedling
sizeclasses
p<0.05),
(t-test,
significantly
Larqe

AL
Small

Atl

TN

measurements
Nursery
(in)
Height

(cm)
(in)
Rootcollar
diameter

(mm)
lateralroots
Number
offirst-order
atplanting
Measurements
(in)
Height
(cm)
(in)
diameter
Groundline
(mm)

19.5(0.4)a
5 0( 1 )

(0.01)a
0.35
8.e(0.2)
9 (<1)a

(0.4)
19.0
4 8( 1 )

12.5(0.3)b

32(1)
(0.01)b
0.25
6 3 (0.1)
6(.1)b

(0.3)
12.5

8 . 8( 0 . 2 )

3 2( 1 )
(0.01)
0.25
6.4(0.2)

(1.2)
22.0

1 4 . (00 . 8 )

56(3)
(0.01)
0.34
8.8(0.3)

37(2)
(0.01)
0,2e

(001)
0,34

1 6 , (00 . 3 )
4 1( 1 )

(0,e)
38.0

(0.01)
0.30

(0.01)
0.48
12.2(0.3)

7 . 6( 0 . 1 )
8(.1)

98(2)

7(<1)

(o.e)
38.0

(0.3)
16.0
40(1)
(0.01)
0.30

0,44(0.01)

7 . 6( 0 . 1 )

1I .3(0.2)

(0.8)
17.5
45(2)

(0.e)
44.0
1 1 (32 )
(0.01)
0,57

e8(2)

fieldmeasurements
First.year
(in)
Height

(cm)
(in)
diameter
Ground-line
(mm)
growth
(percent)
height
Relative
growth
(percent)
ground-line
diameter
Relative
(percent)
Survival

36(5)
14(5)
1 5( 3 )

7.3(0.4)
30(5)

23(5)
21(3)

(0.01)
0.31
7.e(0.3)
32(4)

(0.3)
14.7
21(2)

1e(4)

33(3)

1 8( 2 )

86(3)

(table1).Seedlingsin both sizeclassesgrew more in
heightthantheydid below ground,indicatingthat the
smallernurserystock from AL may have grown stemsat
the expenseof the root system.For the largerseedlingsin
the TN study,in contrast,seedlingsgrew more in relative
GLD than in relativeheight. Growth of seedlingsat the TN
site was similar to that reportedby Struveand Joly (1992),
who found that hardwoodsdevotegrowh to the root
systemjust afterthe first flush.
Percentfull sunlightin the clearcutand the oak shelterwood
was 82 and 1l percent,respectively,correspondingto 504
and57 pmol ma s-r PAR, respectively.Despitethe large
differencesin amountof availablesunlightbetweensilviculural teatnents,we detectedno differencesin relativegrowth
families,and seedlingsize
amongsilviculturaltreatments,
classin the AL studyor amongfamiliesin the TN study.
Americanchestnutseedlingshaveexhibitedincreased
growthin higherlight areasthan in lower light (McCament
and McCarthy 2005,Wang and others2006),but this
differencewasnot significantin the AL study,likely due
to the low numbersof survivingseedlings.We conducted
apost-hocANOVA andremovedsilviculturaltreatment
from the model.In theseanalyses,neitherfamily nor seedling sizeclassaffectedrelativeheightand GLD growth.
and animal damage.Survivalin
Survival,disease,
(table 1); mortalitywas primarily
AL
was
low
the
study
documentedon 51 percentof trees
relatedto ink disease,
(tabIe2), Chestnutblight and ink diseasewere more
than in the clearcuts,
commonin the oak shelterwoods
a previousstudythat found chestnuts
which contradicts
to chestnutblight in clearcutsthan
weremoresusceptible
(Griffin
and others1991).American
in undisturbed
areas
which,
to ink disease,
showlittle to no resistance
chestnuts
unlike chestnutblight, destroysthe root systemand kills
2001,Rhoadesandothers
the entiretree(Anagnostakis
2003),The diseaseis not easilytreatedin the field, so
plantingchestnuts
for reforestationshouldbe avoided
wherethe pathogenexistsuntil resistantseedlingscan be

produced;however,TACF is only in the earlystagesof
breedingfor ink diseaseresistance.
Animal damagewas documentedon 34 percentof trees
in the AL study and was an additionalfactor controlling
survival,particularlyin clearcutunits (table2). Rabbit
browsewas greaterin clearcutsthan in oak shelterwoods,
while deerbrowseoccurencewas similarfor bothtreatments.Our resultsindicatethat opencanopyareasmay
leaveseedlingsmorevulnerableto predators,especially
smallmammals.Deer repellentas appliedin the AL study
wasnot effective;however,the repellentwasnot applied
directlyto the stembecauseit damagesnewly developing
leavesin oak (ScoftSchlarbaum,unpublisheddata),
First-yearsurvival was higher in the TN studythan in the
AL study(table l),likely dueto the lack of animaldamage
at this site,
No ink diseasewas documented
anddisease.
on
were
documented
browse
and
deer
blight
andchestnut
(tab|e2).
only 9 percentand3 percentoftrees,respectively
Survivalprobabilitycould not be explainedby seedling
by
sizeclassor initial nurseryseedlingmeasurements
y2:
p:0.
I 4,
Iogisticregression(X': | .8, p:0.7 7, AL:- 5.5,
TN), contradictingstudiesthat havefoundseedlingsizeto
be positivelyrelatedto survival(Zaczekandothers1996,
Kormanik and others2002, Spetichand others2002).
Relationshipsof nursery characteristicsto first-year
growth. Nurseryseedlingheight,RCD, andFOLR were
all positivelycorrelatedto first-yearabsoluteheightand
GLD (table3). For the AL study,only RCD wasa signifi'
cantpredictorof relativeheightgrowth,but the overall
modelwasnot significant(P>0.05);relativeRCD growth
couldnot be explainedby the variationin nurseryseedling
size.For the TN study,initial nurseryseedlingcharacteristicswere significant,but weak predictorsof relative
heightor GLD growth (R'<0.27;table4). This resultwas
similarto the work of Jacobsand others(2005),who found
to
low predictivepowerof initial seedlingcharacteristics
growthincrement.

(AL),andatthe
Alabama
planted
inJackson
County,
chestnut
seedlings
attwofieldstudies
ofAmerican
browse
anddisease
ofanimal
Table2. Qccunence
andforall
planted
silvicultural
treatments
andoakshelterwood
(TN).TheALresults
forseedlings
inclearcut
areshown
Forest,
Tennessee
National
Cherokee
seedlings
combined.
AL
TN
Ail
Shelteruood
Clearcut
Percent

Rabbit
browse
Deerbrowse
lnkdisease
blight
disease
Chestnut

55
6
45
9

1
5
56
20

28

0

51
15

0

J

0

Variationin absoluteheightwas bestexplainedby nursery
height for the AL study (R'?:0.74)and by both nursery
heightandRCD for the TN study (R'?:0.89).Variation
in absoluteGLD was bestexplainedby nurseryRCD
(R2=0.40,
AL;R2:0.41,TN) (table4). A highernumberof
FOLR hasbeenshownto improve field performanceafter
outplanting(SchultzandThompson1990,Ward andothers
2000,Kormanikandothers2002),but in this studyFOLR
wasthevariableleastcorelatedwith first-yearheightand
GLD andcouldnot significantlyexplainvariationassociatedwith absolutesize,relative growth, or survival in
eitherstudy,Our resultsagreewith otherswho havefound
that earlyseedlingsizeafterplantingis stronglyrelatedto
nurseryseedlingheightor diameter(Dey and Parker1997)
andthatnumberof FOLR may not correlatewell with field
(Ward
performance
until aftera few yearsof establishment
andothers2000).

which they attributedto shoot dehydrationduringcold
storage.Althoughwe tried to minimizestressfrom shoot
dehydrationby using a root wetting agentafterlifting,
the seedlingsfor the TN site werein cold storagefor a
month beforeplanting, increasingthe opportunityfor shoot
typicallygrow
Bareroothardwoodseedlings
dehydration.
slowfy the first l-2 yr after plantingwhile theyovercome
(Struve
plantingshockandrootsbecomeestablished
1990),andwe expectseedlingsto increasegrowthratein
years.Futuremeasurements
andanalysiswill
subsequent
helpus determineif the benefitof growingandplanting
stressof
largerseedlingswill outweighthe increased
plantingshockin largerseedlings,as it doesin oak species
(Johnson
1981).

Conclusions
Preliminaryresultsfrom thesetwo studiesindicatethat
factorsnot specificallytesteda priori, suchasanimal
damage,disease,and plantingshock,cancontrolearly
American
establishment
successof artificiallyregenerated
of American
chestnutseedlings.Resultson the response
chestnutto genetics,seedlingsizeclass,andsilvicultural
treatmentwerenot cleardue to low survivalandplant-

The negativerelationshipbetweenrelativeheightgrowth
andGLD to nurseryseedlingheightin the TN sfudy
(table4) indicatesthattaller nurseryseedlingsmay be
plantingshock.Johnsonand
morelikely to experience
others(1984)foundthat shootdiebackwas morenoticeablein large1-0oak seedlingsthan in smallerseedlings,

p-values
height
and
andfirslyear
relationship
nursery
seedling
characteristics
forthelinear
between
andassociated
correlation
coefficients
3,Pearson
Table
(TN),
Forest,
Tennessee
planted
(AL),andattheCherokee
National
Alabama
inJackson
County,
seedlings
groundJine
chestnut
diameterforAmerican
Nursery
seedling
characteristic
roots
Number
of firstorderlateral
(RCD)
Root-collar
diameter
Height
measurements
First.year
IFOLRI
Totalheight
(GLD)
diameter
Ground-line

AL
0.86(<0.001)
0.42(0.009)

TN

AL
0.96(<0.001) 0.71(<0.001)
( < 0 . 0 0 1 ) 0.63(<0.001
0.49
)

TN
0.75(<0.001
)
0.64(<0.00'1)

TN

AL

(0.026) 0.46(<0.001)
0.37
0.33(0.048) 0.45(<0.001)

performance
fortwofield
nursery
characteristics
ofAmerican
chestnut
usinginitial
infirst-year
seedling
variation
usedtoexplain
models
Table
4.Regression
(TN).
Forest,
Tennessee
(AL),andtheCherokee
National
Alabama
County,
studies
inJackson
model
regression
Linear
ALstudy
+ 1.13(HtNurs)
(in)='1.$9
Height
* 1.'13(HtNurs)
(cm)=4.Q$
Height
*
0.68(RCDNurs)
GLD(in)=Q,11
+ 0.68(RCDNurs)
GLD(cm)=2,92
TNstudv
+ 8.29(RCDNurs)
+ 0.76(HtNurs)
(in)=1t,ZS
Height
* 0.83(RCDNurs)
+ 0.76(HtNurs)
(cm)=2$,$1
Height
+ 0.77(RCDNurs)
GLD(in)=0.2'l
+ 0.779(RCDNurs)
GLD(mm)=5,42
* 0.59(RCDNurs)
0.26(HtNurs)
RHIG=30.34
- 0,31(HtNurs)
RGLDG=65.52
growth.
diameter
growth;
RGLDG=relative
firslyeargroundJine
height
firshyear

R2

F

P

0.74

100.74

<0.0001

0.40

23.62

<0.0001

0.89

558.08

<0.0001

0.41

96.04

<0.0001

0.26
0.08

23,54
12.04

<0.0001
0.0007

ing shock.The resultsfrom this study, not surprisingly,
indicatethatfirst-yearseedlingsizeis largelya function
ofnursery seedlingsize, and that first-yearheight growth
will be minimal(21-32 percent).Managersmay needto
provideprovisionalprotectionto seedlingsfrom animals,
andcompetingvegetationuntil seedlingscan
disease,
American
overcomeplantingshock.Onceestablished,
chestnutsareexpectedto havehigher growth ratesthan
otherhardwoods(Ashe l9l 1, Jacobsand Severeid2004,
McEwan and others2006),so additional efforts to protect
may only be requiredfor the first coupleof years.
seedlings
Higher-qualitynwseryseedlings,like thoseusedin the
TN study,may initiate root growth more rapidly than
like thoseusedin the AL study.
lower qualityseedlings,
Our resultsindicatethat RCD may be the bestcriterion
for selectinghigh-qualityseedlings;however,planting
shockmay be relatedto larger sizeat planting, resulting
stemgrowth,Americanchestnutseedlings
in decreased
shouldbe plantedimmediatelyafter lifting frorn the nursery
to minimizeshootdehydrationand plantingshockstress.
Althoughfamily wasnot a significanteffect,we speculate
that family differencesin growth and survivalwill become
importantafterseedlingsestablisha strongroot system
to chestnut
(ZobelandTalbert1984).Becauseresistance
blight canbe inherited,trackingfamily identificationin
chestnutrestorationefforts will provide the ability to
link field performanceto resistance.Testing early field
performanceof pure American chestnutwill provide
researchers
andmanagerswith important information to
field plantingsthatwill
of blight-resistant
improvesuccess
in 2009.
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